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everything is turning green
don't blame him
he came to this
par une nuit d 'amour

the real excitement
to find that bourbon
stimulates your pulse
il sole sospire quando noi salutam o
con mani rossi matina nuova
e poi tu mi prendi coi detti pieni
di fuoco di passione
and I flip my lid
w hat skaters' waltz of schmaltz
dragged out this rococo jazz?
take your hang out of my pocket

he was so vise in his w isdom
what a crock it all turned out
you didn't really care
if he knew the sun’s new plans
but he enjoyed the telling
and you listened

quest’ è inutile
perdi già la volontà
di far' attenzione
a le mie canzone

comme il dit lui-meme:
you can’t lead a horse to bourbon
but you can sure make him drink
now there’s a picture
a drunken horse
reeling down the highway
with the cops hot after him
it’s better than mice coming through
the cracks in that bloody wall
ti ricordi quando noi abbracciammo
la luna? eri piccina
oggi non ridi più
you know all that gunk: in Tino veritas
think how I ’d look to you
if you saw me only with sober eyes

What Happened To The Ceiling?

Red Herring
entering the room he stepped on a mirror
two chairs and a small table jutted from the rug
hanging from the wall on his left
a bright light stuck straight out between the
windows on the right
the bureau and bed lay on their sides
against the wall opposite him
on the floor apart from the broken mirror
were two paintings a block print and a calendar
he looked again at the windows
they were filling in like mud in a puddle
only this mud was white — ceiling-white
in panic he turned to the door
it was turning onto its side
he heard the click and screamed
but there was no one around for miles
—
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Fragment from "The Disembraining of the City"
Nearly naked in her
diaphanous dress,
a kind of phthisic
radiance emanated
through her pale and
easily bruised skin.
Reminding one rather
of a chicken defeathered
arsehole end up.
—

George Zabriskie
Harpers Ferry, West Va.
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